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Funding Department Code Bill
Author: Jeannette Pena, Ashley Duenas, Trevor Cochrane

Session:

Bill Ⅶ- 9/26/22

WHEREAS, there are student programs and organizations within departments.

WHEREAS, there is no clear outline to how these organizations or programs can request money from the

ASWC Senate.

WHEREAS, this lack of guidelines to request money from student events or excursions can prohibit

student life activities from these department based organizations and programs.

WHEREAS, the ASWC Senate mission advises that students should be entitled to have a fair budget

request to host any event or excursion that benefits the student body.

LET IT BE RESOLVED, any student program or organization overseen by departments will be able to

submit a budget request for an event or excursion.

LET IT BE RESOLVED, only students within these programs and organizations can submit and present

the request to either the budget committee or the ASWC Senate.

LET IT BE RESOLVED,  any request that is $1-$249 will be presented to the budget committee. Any

request $250 and above will need to be presented to the ASWC Senate at our weekly Monday meetings.

LET IT BE RESOLVED, department based organizations and programs would only be allowed to request

no more than $1,000 a year.



LET IT RESOLVED, students should be able to utilize ASWC Senate funding for any events that benefit

student life and activities.

LET IT RESOLVED, any department based organization and programs will follow the budget

presentation guidelines that will be provided by the treasurer once the budget request is submitted.

LET IT RESOLVED, if the request is approved, after the event or excursion has occurred the department

based student organization and program will need to complete a post-event evaluation and present it to the

ASWC Senate table, at the meeting after their event.

LET IT FINALLY BE RESOLVED, department based student organizations and programs will follow the

funding procedure guidelines that are available within the ASWC Senate funding policies.
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